5/3/12 Victoria at Queensland Game 21

Visitor: Victoria       Home: Queensland

Field Conditions:
Weather:
Notes:

(1) #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

P: #18 Jayme Reddalliff

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Foul Ball.                   1 - 1
Ball 2.                      2 - 1
Ball 3.                      3 - 1

#99 Gabrielle Mifsud flies out to the center fielder #5 Mikayla Gregory

(2) #14 Elly Trevethan

P: #18 Jayme Reddalliff

Strike 1.                    0 - 1
Strike 2.                    0 - 2

#14 Elly Trevethan grounds out on the throw third baseman #23 Eva Carless to first baseman #17 Koby Lang.

(3) #22 Bridgitte Jessop

P: #18 Jayme Reddalliff

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Foul Ball.                   1 - 1

#22 Bridgitte Jessop reaches base due to an error on the pitcher #18 Jayme Reddalliff.

(4) #11 Natasha Holt

P: #18 Jayme Reddalliff

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Strike 1.                    1 - 1
Ball 2.                      2 - 1

#11 Natasha Holt hits a medium grounder for a single. #22 Bridgitte Jessop advances to second.

(5) #28 Alys Young

P: #18 Jayme Reddalliff

Ball 1.                      1 - 0

#28 Alys Young flies out to the second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe

(1) #3 Jessica Donnelly

P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Strike 1.                    1 - 1
Ball 2.                      2 - 1

#3 Jessica Donnelly hits a medium line drive for a single.

(2) #22 Ocearna Boxall

P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Foul Ball.                   0 - 1
Ball 1.                       1 - 1
#3 Jessica Donnelly steals second.  
Foul Ball.  
#22 Ocearna Boxall hits a hard line drive for a single. #3 Jessica Donnelly scores.  
(3) #23 Eva Carless  
Vis: 0  Home: 1  Bottom 1st  
P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud  
Strike 1.  
#22 Ocearna Boxall steals second.  
#23 Eva Carless flies out to the center fielder #5 Kelly Martin #22 Ocearna Boxall advances to third.  
(4) #18 Jayme Reddacliff  
Vis: 0  Home: 1  Bottom 1st  
P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud  
Ball 1.  
Ball 2.  
Strike 1.  
#18 Jayme Reddacliff hits a hard fly ball for a triple. #22 Ocearna Boxall scores.  
(5) #5 Mikayla Gregory  
Vis: 0  Home: 2  Bottom 1st  
P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud  
Foul Ball.  
#5 Mikayla Gregory hits a medium grounder for a single. #18 Jayme Reddacliff scores.  
(6) #15 Sarah Ryder  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Bottom 1st  
P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud  
Strike 1.  
Ball 1.  
Ball 2.  
#15 Sarah Ryder flies out to the left fielder #23 Katherine Laemmie  
(7) #12 Samara Pascoe  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Bottom 1st  
P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud  
Ball 1.  
Ball 2.  
#5 Mikayla Gregory advances to second on a wild pitch.  
#12 Samara Pascoe grounds out on the throw third baseman #14 Elly Trevethan to first baseman #28 Alys Young.  
(6) #24 Jodi Penfold  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Top 2nd  
P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff  
Ball 1.  
Ball 2.  
Strike 1.  
Strike 2 Swinging.  
#24 Jodi Penfold grounds out on the throw pitcher #18 Jayme Reddacliff to first baseman #17 Koby Lang.  
(7) #23 Katherine Laemmie  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Top 2nd  
P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff  
Ball 1.  
Strike 1.  
Ball 2.  
Strike 2 Swinging.  
Foul Ball.  
Strike 3. #23 Katherine Laemmie strikes out looking.  
(8) #3 Chantelle Spencer  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Top 2nd  
P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff
Strike 1. 0 - 1
Foul Ball. 0 - 2
Ball 1. 1 - 2

#3 Chantelle Spencer grounds out on the throw pitcher #18 Jayme Redd acliff to first baseman #17 Koby Lang.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(8) #17 Koby Lang</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Bottom 2nd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Ball.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#17 Koby Lang flies out to the center fielder #5 Kelly Martin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(9) #10 Alisha Prybyszczuk</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Bottom 2nd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strike 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Ball.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#10 Alisha Prybyszczuk hits a medium pop up for a single. #10 Alisha Prybyszczuk goes to second on the throw.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) #3 Jessica Donnelly</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Bottom 2nd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foul Ball.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#3 Jessica Donnelly lays down a sacrifice bunt to the pitcher #99 Gabrielle Mifsud on the throw pitcher #99 Gabrielle Mifsud to first baseman #28 Alys Young. #10 Alisha Prybyszczuk advances to third.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2) #22 Ocearna Boxall</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 2</th>
<th>Bottom 2nd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#22 Ocearna Boxall pops up to the third baseman #14 Elly Trevethan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(9) #5 Kelly Martin</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Top 3rd</th>
<th>P: #18 Jayme Redd acliff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strike 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#5 Kelly Martin hits a medium pop up for a single.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Top 3rd</th>
<th>P: #18 Jayme Redd acliff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#99 Gabrielle Mifsud grounds out on the throw pitcher #18 Jayme Redd acliff to first baseman #17 Koby Lang. #5 Kelly Martin advances to second.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2) #14 Elly Trevethan</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Top 3rd</th>
<th>P: #18 Jayme Redd acliff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strike 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#14 Elly Trevethan grounds out on the throw second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe to first baseman #17 Koby Lang. #5 Kelly Martin advances to third.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(3) #22 Bridgitte Jessop</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Top 3rd</th>
<th>P: #18 Jayme Redd acliff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#22 Bridgitte Jessop grounds out on the throw second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe to first baseman #17 Koby Lang. #5 Kelly Martin advances to third.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(3) #23 Eva Carless</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 0</th>
<th>Bottom 3rd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5 Kelly Martin is tagged out at third.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(4) #18 Jayme Redd acliff</th>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 3</th>
<th>Bottom 3rd</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#23 Eva Carless hits a hard grounder for a single.

Courtesy runner #1 Mikaela Briggs comes in at first.
Ball 1. 1 - 0

#18 Jayme Reddacliff hits a hard grounder for a single. #1 Mikaela Briggs advances to third. #18 Jayme Reddacliff goes to second on the throw.

(5) #5 Mikayla Gregory  Vis: 0  Home: 3  Bottom 3rd  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Strike 1  Swinging. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Ball 2. 2 - 1

#5 Mikayla Gregory grounds out on the throw second baseman #3 Chantelle Spencer to first baseman #28 Alys Young. #1 Mikaela Briggs scores. #18 Jayme Reddacliff advances to third.

(6) #15 Sarah Ryder  Vis: 0  Home: 4  Bottom 3rd  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Foul Ball. 1 - 2
Foul Ball. 1 - 2
Foul Ball. 1 - 2
Ball 2. 2 - 2
Ball 3. 3 - 2

Strike 3. #15 Sarah Ryder strikes out looking.

(7) #12 Samara Pascoe  Vis: 0  Home: 2  Bottom 3rd  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

#12 Samara Pascoe hits a medium pop up for a single. #18 Jayme Reddacliff scores.

(8) #17 Koby Lang  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 3rd  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Ball 1. 1 - 0

#17 Koby Lang grounds out on the throw third baseman #14 Elly Trevethan to first baseman #28 Alys Young.

(3) #22 Bridgitte Jessop  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 4th  P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1

#22 Bridgitte Jessop grounds out on the throw third baseman #23 Eva Carless to first baseman #17 Koby Lang.

(4) #11 Natasha Holt  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 4th  P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff

Ball 1. 1 - 0
Strike 1. 1 - 1
Strike 2  Swinging. 1 - 2
Foul Ball. 1 - 2
Ball 2. 2 - 2
Ball 3. 3 - 2
Ball 4. #11 Natasha Holt is walked.

(5) #28 Alys Young  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 4th  P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Strike 2. 0 - 2

Strike 3. #28 Alys Young strikes out swinging.

(6) #24 Jodi Penfold  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 4th
Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Ball 2.                      2 - 0
Strike 1.                    2 - 1

#24 Jodi Penfold hits to second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe. Unassisted out by second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe. #11 Natasha Holt is tagged out at second.

(9) #10 Alisha Prybyszczuk  Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 4th  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Ball 1.                      1 - 0

#10 Alisha Prybyszczuk grounds out on the throw third baseman #14 Elly Trevethan to first baseman #28 Alys Young.

(1) #3 Jessica Donnelly     Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 4th  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Strike 1.                    0 - 1

#3 Jessica Donnelly is hit by the pitch, goes to first.

(2) #22 Ocearna Boxall      Vis: 0  Home: 1  Bottom 4th  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

#22 Ocearna Boxall hits a medium line drive for a single. #3 Jessica Donnelly advances to second.

(3) #23 Eva Carless         Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 4th  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Strike 1 Swinging.            0 - 1

#23 Eva Carless reaches base on a fielder's choice to the shortstop #22 Bridgitte Jessop on the throw shortstop #22 Bridgitte Jessop to third baseman #14 Elly Trevethan. #3 Jessica Donnelly is forced out at third.

(4) #18 Jayme Reddacliff    Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 4th  P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Courtesy runner #1 Mikaela Briggs comes in at first.

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Ball 2.                      2 - 0
Strike 1.                    2 - 1
Foul Ball.                   2 - 2

#18 Jayme Reddacliff flies out to the center fielder #5 Kelly Martin

(7) #23 Katherine Laemmie    Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 5th  P: #18 Jayme Reddacliff

Substitution.

(7) #23 Katherine Laemmie    Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 5th  P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Substitution.

Ball 1.                      1 - 0
Ball 2.                      2 - 0

#23 Katherine Laemmie pops up to the first baseman #18 Jayme Reddacliff

(8) #3 Chantelle Spencer     Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 5th  P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Strike 1.                    0 - 1
Ball 1.                      1 - 1
Ball 2.                      2 - 1

#3 Chantelle Spencer hits a hard grounder for a single.

(9) #5 Kelly Martin          Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 5th  P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Courtesy runner #25 Sarah Scopoletti comes in at first.
Ball 1. 1 - 0
#25 Sarah Scopoletti advances to second on a wild pitch. 1 - 0
Strike 1. 1 - 1
Strike 2. 1 - 2
Strike 3. #5 Kelly Martin strikes out swinging.

(1) #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Top 5th</th>
<th>P: #4 Kellie Paterson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Foul Ball. 1 - 2
Ball 2. 2 - 2
Foul Ball. 2 - 2

#99 Gabrielle Mifsud grounds out on the throw second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe to first baseman #18 Jayme Reddcliff.

(5) #5 Mikayla Gregory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Bottom 5th</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitution.

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Foul Ball. 1 - 2

#5 Mikayla Gregory grounds out on the throw second baseman #3 Chantelle Spencer to first baseman #14 Elly Trevethan.

(6) #15 Sarah Ryder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Bottom 5th</th>
<th>P: #99 Gabrielle Mifsud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Foul Ball. 0 - 1

#15 Sarah Ryder grounds out on the throw third baseman #22 Bridgitte Jessop to first baseman #14 Elly Trevethan.

(7) #12 Samara Pascoe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Bottom 5th</th>
<th>P: #62 Isabel Zaharias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitution.

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Ball 2. 2 - 1
Foul Ball. 2 - 2

#12 Samara Pascoe reaches base due to an error on the first baseman #14 Elly Trevethan.

(8) #4 Kellie Paterson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Bottom 5th</th>
<th>P: #62 Isabel Zaharias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitution.

#4 Kellie Paterson grounds out on the throw third baseman #22 Bridgitte Jessop to first baseman #14 Elly Trevethan.

(2) #14 Elly Trevethan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vis: 0</th>
<th>Home: 5</th>
<th>Top 6th</th>
<th>P: #4 Kellie Paterson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Strike 1. 0 - 1
Ball 1. 1 - 1
Ball 2. 2 - 1
Ball 3. 3 - 1
Strike 2. 3 - 2

Strike 3. #14 Elly Trevethan strikes out swinging.
(3) #22 Bridgitte Jessop  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 6th  
P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Ball 1.  1 - 0  
Foul Ball.  1 - 1  
Strike 2 Swinging.  1 - 2  
Foul Ball.  1 - 2  
Strike 3. #22 Bridgitte Jessop strikes out looking.

(4) #11 Natasha Holt  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 6th  
P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Ball 1.  1 - 0  
Strike 1.  1 - 1  
Ball 2.  2 - 1  
Strike 2.  2 - 2  
#11 Natasha Holt hits a medium line drive for a single.

(5) #9 Lindsey Ritchie  
Substitution.

Strike 1.  0 - 1  
Strike 2.  0 - 2  
Foul Ball.  0 - 2  
Strike 3. #9 Lindsey Ritchie strikes out swinging.

(9) #10 Alisha Prybyszczuk  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 6th  
P: #62 Isabel Zaharias

Strike 1.  0 - 1  
Ball 1.  1 - 1  
#10 Alisha Prybyszczuk flies out to the center fielder #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

(1) #3 Jessica Donnelly  
Vis: 0  Home: 3  Bottom 6th  
P: #62 Isabel Zaharias

#3 Jessica Donnelly flies out to the left fielder #11 Natasha Holt

(2) #22 Ocearna Boxall  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Bottom 6th  
P: #62 Isabel Zaharias

Ball 1.  1 - 0  
Foul Ball.  1 - 1  
#22 Ocearna Boxall hits a medium grounder for a single.

(3) #23 Eva Carless  
Vis: 0  Home: 0  Bottom 6th  
P: #62 Isabel Zaharias

#23 Eva Carless grounds out on the throw third baseman #22 Bridgitte Jessop to first baseman #14 Elly Trevethan.

(6) #24 Jodi Penfold  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 7th  
P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Strike 1 Swinging.  0 - 1  
#24 Jodi Penfold grounds out on the throw shortstop #15 Sarah Ryder to first baseman #18 Jayme Reddcliff.

(7) #23 Katherine Laemmie  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 7th  
P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Ball 1.  1 - 0  
#23 Katherine Laemmie hits a medium line drive for a single.

(8) #3 Chantelle Spencer  
Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 7th  
P: #4 Kellie Paterson
Foul Ball. 0 - 1

#3 Chantelle Spencer hits a medium pop up for a single. #23 Katherine Laemmie advances to second.

(9) #62 Isabel Zaharias

Vis: 0  Home: 5  Top 7th

P: #4 Kellie Paterson

Substitution.

Strike 1. 0 - 1

Foul Ball. 0 - 2

#62 Isabel Zaharias reaches base on a fielder's choice to the shortstop #15 Sarah Ryder on the throw shortstop #15 Sarah Ryder to third baseman #23 Eva Carless. #23 Katherine Laemmie is forced out at third. #3 Chantelle Spencer advances to second.

(1) #99 Gabrielle Mifsud

Vis: 0  Home: 0  Top 7th

P: #4 Kellie Paterson

#99 Gabrielle Mifsud grounds out on the throw second baseman #12 Samara Pascoe to first baseman #18 Jayme Reddall. Game Over.